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August 1571. At that date he again began to insist on
his Tenth Penny. But now even Philip's creatures
cried out against it. His ambassador from Paris wrote
that the Duke was ruining the country by desta negra
dedma; the land was being depopulated; there was
but one cry, vaya, vaya, vaya, the Duke must go. The
cardinal's confidants told him that Brill was lost " owing
to that Tenth Penny." To smooth his way, Alva pub-
lished a pardon, which was simply laughed at; but he
stuck to his tax; and, as trade had ceased—" the bakers
refused to bake, the brewers to brew, the tapsters to
draw"—the Spanish financier ordered eighteen traders
to be hung at their own shop doors, to encourage the
rest to do business and save his Budget.
But the tyrant felt that he was failing. He was
racked with gout; he implores Philip to send him a
successor; he would be cut in pieces rather than resign,
if he thought he could still serve the King; but the
obstinate impatience of taxation shown by the Flemings
was such that he is not duly supported—" owing to the
hatred the people bear him, in consequence of the
chastisement he found it necessary to inflict, with all the
moderation in the world [por el castigo gue en ellos ha
sido necesario hacer, aunque con toda la moderation del
, mundo]." This letter of 26th April 1572 is a psycho-
logical document. The Duke honestly relates the loss of
Flushing and the difficulties of the Spaniards, the want
of money, the universal hatred, the paralysis of the
Spanish veterans whom he dared not to move, the need
of a successor less odious than himself,—the Duke still
proudly conscious that he has served his God and his
King with devotion and with clemency. Philip doggedly

